LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from the parties for purchase of Oil free Air Compressor. The tenders will be accepted on 10.02.2021 at 11.00 am and will be opened on the same day at 12.00 am by the tender committee in the Department of Agronomy. The Dean has all rights to accept/reject any tender without assigning the reason.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Approx. Cost (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oil free Air Compressor for AAS</td>
<td>One</td>
<td>1 HP Motor, 25 Litre capacity Tank and Oil free Air Compressor (SPAAS089)</td>
<td>31,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions:
1. The firm should submit their GST registration/ PAN along with rate on official letter head with seal, signature along with quoted rates.
2. Rate should be quoted without GST including all charges (transport/ labour etc) and with GST (Rate of GST %) should be shown in separate column.
3. The responsibility of GST/ taxes/ charges etc (as per Govt. Rule) will be of party/firm.
4. FOR, Department of Soil Science, SKNCOA, Jobner and Payment will be given after complete supply and installation at the department.
5. Party/ firm has to supply items within one week after receiving work order.

Copy to the following for information & n/a:
1. The Dean, SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner
2. The Convener and all members of Tender committee
3. Head Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry, Jobner
4. Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner to upload on university website.